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, Decision No .. _____ ----

,. , . 

BEFORE 'l'HE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF;! THE, '.' S1'A'l'E, , OF,; CALIFORNIA" . ;, " . 

In the Matter of theApplic~:tion of >. 
SIERRA PACIFIC POWER COMPANY .). 
for an order authorizing it to issue ) 
and sell:, not exceeding 500,000 shares ) 
of its Common Stock at a par value,of, ) 
$3;" 75 each share under contract with',' ) 
underwriters. ) :J 

In the Natter of the Applicaion ;0£ 

SIERRA PAC~IC POWER COMPANY· ' 
for an. order' authorizing', it 'to ,issue 
llotes' in an agqregate amoun't, of 
$37,50,0,000', payable at " periods of, 
llotmore than twelvemonths after 
the date of issuance. 
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o P'I N I ON' -- - .-. - ,- - -

Applica:tion No. 52125 
Filed ,August 11, 1970, 

Applica'tion No. 52126. ", 
Filed August 1J." 19,70".', 

Sierra Pacific Power Company requests: orders of ,the 
Commission authorizing it Ca)' to issue Cln~: sell not,"cxceeditig 

500,000 shares of its $3.75 par value commons·tock,. the"agsregate ., 
. ' " "' 

par value, not exceeding $1,.3-75,000, and (b) to' issu.e not:, . 

exceeding $37.500,000 a9'9'r~ateprincipa.1 amoUnt of. short-term 

. notes. 

Applicant is a Nevada.: corporation engaged· in) public'· .. 

utility electric operations .inthc State- of california,: and: in 

public utility electric, gas and water.opera:tions i,n:·the State:",

of Nevada. For the year 1965, 'the-companY-'s repor'l:~ed ·co·tai: .... 
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operating revenues amount '1:0 $34,S44,S:n~ which. total includes ,. 

$4,457,60S. derived from California operations •. Theutili'ty' s·' 

reported assets and liabilities, as. of June·30·, lS70/as 

s'tmlmarized from Appendix A, a:c'cached -totbe appli~a..I;.i:Olls-,are. as 

follows: .' 

Assets 

Utility plant less. accumulated 
provision for depreciation· 

Other assets 

Liabilities 

Preferred . s'tock'" 
Common ,stock. . 
Premium on capital s'tock 
Retained earnings 
Long-term: debt· 
Short-term notes pay<l.ble 
CUstomer advances for construction. 
Contributions in aid of eo:c.s'truction 
Other liabili'l:ies 

i' 

.·'rotal' 

$160, 515,73l, :; 
12,370·,290, ' 

,'" 

'$'.'. ~":O' '~5':::"OO'0:':;,: 
,:I., .£ '. '.:,. ," 

.. 1(5-;00'0:; 68a/"" 
11:~4'SS;;'702/,: , 
·17,.n5~:21j;: 
84;989:;560,> . '. 
17,OOO:~OO'O>·. 
3,ZjO~S2J; 
2~:a.7j;'947;, . 

lO:993:~3SS ' ,I , , "~v I 

' •. I ," ~ . ,. 
The company proposes to issue and sellnot-':exc:eed~9' ' 

'''', '.' 

" " 

.>". "',' " " 

", .' 
i '" 

SOO,OOO shares of its cornmon. stock unaer contra-c'/:. wi't:h'uncleM:t'ters~,:, 
". " 

',. I <' .!. 

The price will be at least ~5% of the pr:i.ee~ ori'theNewYork"StOclt;;, 
, , ' I , 

Exchange of the last sale of apPlieant'scomxnon·stoekl?re6edin~r .' 
, . 

the 'time when the utility dotermines -the price ·applieable:to·i,.'the:,· 

new shares. 
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From the proeeeds to be derived' fromthc new common s'toclt," 
. ,,' .'. 

issue, applicant proposes to repay a portion' of. its, bank, . loans and 

commercial paper obtained to' finance, in part, :i:l:s cons 'truct ion , 

prosram and to reimburse its treasury for funds,previously-expended . 

for construction. Assuming a price of . $16 per 'share, ag9regat,i%lg,' 
, , 

SS,OOO,OOO to be applied'!:owardreducing short-term notefi,,. , 

applicant"$. capitalization ratios as 'of· June 30, 1970,. and as 

adjusted to give effect to the proposed issuance .of SOO~,OOO, shares . 

of common stock, are computed to be as follows: 

June "30 .. 1970 Pro' 'Forma' 

Long-term. debt 
Short-term notes 
Preferred;' stock' , 

, Co_n stoek:equity 

Total 

54% 
11',' 

6;, 

~ 

100%' 

:"Sltf)/" , •. 
,~/OI"" . 

'60'" 
'&:-: " 
34'" ' 

'100%:~,' 
-" 

In addition to' the common stock, applicant"propo'ses to" ", 

issue short-term notes from time to time over 3., period of five , 

years. The aggregate principal amount, of all s'Ilchnotes.,Qutstand-' ," 

ing at anyone time ;Will not exceed' $37, 500, OCO, and the ,inteX'cs't " 

rate~ will not excee'd 1-1/2<'-' per annum a):)ove,:the prime' ra:te 

.' ~ prevailing at, the time of n~otiation. Applicant propO'ses to· issue 
,'," 

the notes in order to' meet its continuing need for short.;..term 

borrowings to' provide working-capital, to,'finance .. in part ... i:ts:. 
, , 

construction prQ9'ram, and to renew or refund:othershol:t-~errtl.' '"" 

obligations. 

'.,' 
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After consideration the Commission finds, that: 

,1. 'Xhe ,proposed s,toek and note issues are for 
proper purposes., 

2. Applican't has: need, for funds from external 
sources for the" purposes set forth ,in these . 
proc¢edinC]s. 

3. 'the 'terms and condi'cions pertaining-to, the 
proposed stock and no'tes are' reasonable ... 

4... -rhc money, property or lal:lor to, be procured' 
or paid for by the issue' o,f the., stodt and' 
notes herein authorized is reasonably. 
required for the purposes specified herein, 
which purposcs are no't, in whole. or inpart~: 
re~son@ly chargeable to operating expenses ' 
or to income. 

• .' I '" • 

On the basis· of the foregoing ,find~9's we conclude 'that 

thc applicationssbouldbe 9'X'anted~ A public:hearingis.co't: 

necessary. :tn issuing 'our .order herein, we plaee.appliea.n:'t.and. 

its shareholders on notice 'tha'!: we do, not regar.d the: nUmbe.rof' 
'\ 

shares outstandin9', the total par value of the shares, nor the: 

dividends paid as measuring the return. it should: be/allowed 'to, 
.. . , ',"1" 

earn on its investment in plant, and 'that the authorization.hercin:',· , '. 
, " II 

srantcd is no't: to be construed as a finding of the'value of the 
" <". 

'" , . ,:. j, . 

company's stoe!cor properties; nor as indica'tiveof,'am.oUnt~;"t:o'be 
" ". " .. ' \' "'.. ..... " ...... . 

inclu.Qcdin proceedings for the det~nation. of,jus'tand'rcasonable-:' 
.. . . \. " .'. .'," .. 

rates. 
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IT IS ORDERED that: i, 
I 
I 

. " 

':" " 

1. Sierra Pacific Power company, on or after the 

effective date hereof and on or before December 3.1,'1970;: may issue 

and sell not exceeding 500,000 shares of its $3 .. 75' par.va:lue common . 
. . 

,,' ~ 

s~oek at. a price to- be determined in the· manner set' forth 1 in . 

Application No. 52125. 
,. :', 

2. Sierra Pacific Power Company,. on or afte,r the 

effective date hereof and on or before December 3·1, .1975, ,may 
. ' 

',\ . " 

issue short-term notes from time' to time in thea9gre(Jate,.principal' 

. amount of not exc~ding $37 .. 500,000 outstanding at· any,one'time,. 
, ." ..:' I 

which notes shall bear interest at rates. not exceeding-'.,those· 

computed in the manner set forth in App1ica'tion:No.52126~: 

3 •. Sierra Pacific Power Company shall apply;th~ proceeds:: 
, ' ~ .. " .', 

, "" ",'-, 

to be d.erived from 'the s'toek· ~d no'to. issues herein. au't:horized t6' . 

the purposes specified in theforcgoing opinion.··· 

4. On the da'te ·Sierra Pacific Power Company.determilies 
:. ' ,I, .' " 

the price app1icaJ)le' to tl'le s'tock herein au'l:b.orizcd, ,it·· sb.al.l 
,! ' 

no;tify 'the Commission of such price by telegram •. 
, '.' , . 

S. Within tb.l.rty days, after·issui.ngand selling'I'the . 
,,' "" I'" 

.' 
stOck herein authorized, 'Sierra Pacific- Power: Company. shall file 

,! ',I' , ', • 

. : ,{ 1'\, ~,~'.' ," 

with the Commission tl'lX'ee copies, of i'ts' prospectus . pert~i~ing:: ,to, 
'I ' ,,' 

said stock,' togc'ther "ri .. th a statemcn'(:,' in lieu..: of a' report under " 

, . 
• 1 

" 

'. 
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. 
, : General Order No. 24-]3., disclosing the purposes for which the 

stOckproceecls were used. 

6. Withinthil:ty days after issu:tnsanyof'tlie Xlotes 

h~irein . atrthorized, Sierra Pacific· Power' company' shal!l:file with' 
, " 

the Commission a sta:l:ement, in lieu of a report Ul'lder General, 
/ 

Order, No. 2oC-B, showing the issue and Que da:t:es,. the: interest 

rate, the payee and the principal amount of each not"e~ 

7. This order shall become c££cetivc when Sierra 

I \.0,' 

Pacific PO\'lcr Company has paid 'the fees prescribed by See'f:ions ' 

1904 (b) and lS04.1 of the PUblic Utilities Codc,which',fecs' £~ 

:$24 ... 750 and $2,875, rocpcctivcly ... amoun'::ingto>a ,tot'alof $27:;62$~ 

PUBUC UTILITIES COMMlsstON· 
S'I'ATlC 011" c::.u.IFORNIA 

", " . 

Comm1ss1'o:oerA. 'W'~Go.tov .. 'b¢'~' . 
nec:essarllyabsont' .. did not .. pa:rU,c1pat .. ',', 
.:In tllod131'o:.it1on'ot tl:.1.: procec41ng .. 

Co-tss1olle~ThoIllas,Mortul~ 'b~!D8': ' '. , , _, 
necessar1ly o.bsont..:d1d nC)t'PArt1C11'at~·:" 
in thO,'d1$::>o=1t.1o~ o:rth1S·p~C)oo,o41ng. :. 
6,'.- ., .,< .;',.," 
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